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• whichhe couldnot keep•witha goodconscience,returnedhither to end
his life,wherehe begunit, and professethhere,at the footof his tomb,
that as nakedhe cameforth,sonakedhe must return; " the Lord gave,
andthe Lordhath takenaway; as the Lord pleasethso comethings to
pass. Blessedbe the nameof the Lord."

On the south west side of the churchyard there is a
messuagecalledthe Guildhall,with a pieceof land contain-
ing la. adjoining,and a closecalledTown-close,containing
7a. lr. 32p.conveyedby WilliamSancroft,in 1704,forthe
benefitof the parishionersof Fressingfield.

JAMESBEDINGFELD,R.D.

ADDITIONAL NOTESON FRESSINGFIELD
CHURCH.

Fressingfield-Church,erectedprobablysomewhereabout
the 13thcentury,in the DecoratedandPerpendicularstyles,
consistsof a chancel,nave,north and southaisles,a chapel
on the north side, two porches,and towerat the west end.

The toweris of four stages,withgoodupperwindowsand
battlementedparapet.

The southporchis like manyothersin Suffolkand Nor-
folk,a handsomeerection,with parviseabove; the approach
to whichis a.mural staircasefromthe interiorof the church.
Within the chamber,in the north wall, is the embrakre of
a windowlookinginto'the,church,on which side however,
it has beenblockedup. The ceilingof the porchis deeply
groined; the knobor central boss•containsa figure much
defaced,and the bossnear the outer arch has a shieldwith
the arrowandcrownsof St. Edmund. Theoutsideis panel-
led in flint, and is decoratedwith niches,one on each side
of the parvisewindow,with stonepanels carvedwith roses
beneath. The spandrilsof the gate way, are carvedwith
palm branches tied with ribbons. The parapet is hand-
somely.indented.
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The north porch is a much more simple erection,with
modernplain roof,and a nicheon the eastof the insidedoor
for the holy water basin.

The nave, supportedby D. piers and arches,with cleres-
tory, containingtwelve windowsof two lights each, and
gablewindowof three lightsoverthe chancelarch,is chiefly
interesting for the richly carved corniceof its roof, and
several elaboratelycarved benches,which, with a fewex-
ceptions,are in good preservation. The poppyheads are
beautifullycarved,and the elbowshave figuresupon them
of Apostles,Saints,and.Martyrs,as well as allegoricaland
heraldic. Amongstthe moreperfectmaybe recognisedSt.
Peter with the keys,St. Paul or Barnabaswith a book,and
Dorothea,Virgin and Martyr with a basket of fruit and
flowers. Manyof the figures have been cut awayin part
to admit the fixingof someextremelyugly modern pews.
The back.of the benchesat the westend of the navehave
beautifullycut panelsand shields: thoseon the north side
containingemblemsof the Passion; thoseon the southside
emblemsof the Trinity, and the ApostlesPeter and Paul.
Thepulpit,desk,and clerk'speware all-inone quite plain,
exceptingthe bracketssupportingthe desks,whicharerichly
carved,the effectof whichis quitedestroyedby a thickcoat-
ing of darkbrownpaint. The font is plain andoctangular
witha conicalwoodencover. Thewestendof thenaveis de-
faced,as is too'usual,by the largerectangularbox on pillars,
calleda singinggallery,bearingdate,of erection1700. As
to the roofI cannotdo it justice otherwisethan by trans-
cribing the accountgiven of it in Brandon'sworkon the
opentimberroofsof the middleages.

" For a single hammer beam roof this is of a very low pitch, the angle
formed at the ridge being 1126yet the effectinternally is altogether very
good. ' The main feature of this roof is its magnificentcornice, which is
very much brought forwardinto the building, so as to gain great height.
The arch ridge-bracesspring from small figuresof angels bearing shields,
and it is probablethat the ends of the hammerbeamsandwall pieceshave
been similarlyterminated,or intended to be so. The spandrils over the
hammerandcollarbeamsare filledin with tracery, the embattl4 moulding
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to the collarbeamis appliedon and extendsacrossthe principalrafter; ,
the spandrilsof the cornicebraces,tas well as the upper memberof the
cornice' contain some well executedfoliage; and altogetherthis roof
exhibitsa high degreeof finish."

_The doorof,the staircaseleadingto the rood-loftis still
in existence,at the east end of thc southaisle,betweenthe
windowand the back of the pulpit, but it is fastenedup.

,Thechancelwhichis rendered very unsightly by some
large box pews,has a fineDecoratedeast window,of four
lights, with internal shafts and capitals of pure decorated
foliage; the tracery of the central divisionis vertical.
There are three morewindows,two on south side of three
lights each,and one on the north side of two lights. A
closetwith oakenshelf has beenlately blockedup on the
north side of the altar, which was probably-an almonry.
And on the southwall is a projectingornamentedmoulding
over what appears to have been the Piscina and Sedilia.
Thealtar stone,distinguishedby crossescarvedin the centre
and four corners, lies on the floor of the chancelon the
south side. The roof is plainer than that of the nave, the
corbels having like those, of the north chapel, shields
attached,bearingthe armsof Grudgfield,,Brewes, Hopton,
and Swillington. Therecordchest,coveredwithironbands
and having three locks,standswithinthe rails.

The chapelon the north side,dedicatedto St. Margaret,
is a continuationof the north aisle. It has three windows
of three lights each, containing several pieces of ancient
and modernpaintedglass. There is a plain niche on the
southwall: shieldsbearingarmsare attachedto the corbels
of the roof.

From a bequestmadeby John Bohunin 1511, it seems
likely that the' north aisle was erected in .the sixteenth
century.

In the windowsof the chapel, chancel, south aisle and
clerestory,are remnantsof fineoldpaintedglass.

The monumental records,are few; there is onevery good
brass on*the floor of' the chancelwithin the rails, to the
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memoryof Wm. Brewes and Elizabeth his wife, bearing
date 1489. There is also a stone inscribediith coat of
armsto Wm. Grudgfield,Gent., and Mary his wife, who
diedonein Dec., 1566, the other in Oct., 1664. In the
southaisleis a muraltablet to Rev.EdwardVaughan,B.D.,
vicar of the parishfor 21 years,whodiedin 1797, aged 68
years, and Eleanorhis wife.

On the outside of the church, the principal objects of
interest are two, the sanetus turret on the west gable of
the nave, surmountedby a handsomecross, the aperture
through which.the rope attachedto the bell passed.is still
visiblein the upperpart of the chancelarch; and 2ndlythe
altar tomb,erected over the remains of William Bancroft,
D.D. archbishopof Canterbury,whowasborn at Fressing-
field,educatedat Bury school,and afterwardsbecamethe
masterof Emanuel College,Cambridge. He died in this
parish on the 24th November,1693, aged 77. He was
buried in the angle between the church porch and the
southwall of the church,a spotwhich he had chosen for
himself on a visit to Fressingfield,in 1677. A locket
containingthe Archbishop's'haire ofhis head,and enameled
overwith great curiosity,and with the motto,Rapido con-
trarious orbi,'was sent to the Universityof Oxford, to
reposed in their commonlibrary. Among the few re-
maining relics of his connexionwith Fressingfield,was
long preservedin a house,formerlythe Guildhall,adjoining
the churchyard,a massiveand capaciousarm chair, which
tradition=says,he waswont to occupy. At an auctionheld
in June, 1851, it passedfor a few shillings into the hands
of Lord Henniker, the present proprietor of 'Mord Hall,
the housein which the eminentnonjurorwasborn.* The
inscriptionon hi tomb (seep. 324), prepared by his own
hand, with directionsfor the manner'in which it should
be put up, is a lasting document tO posterity, in proof
of the real sincerityof heart which influencedhis conduct.

4` From the " Autobiographyof EdmundBohun," by S. Wilton Rix.,Esq.,
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The following extracts from the wills of some of the
Bohan family, are interesting as bearing upon the past
history of the church.

RichardBohunwhodied.in 1496, gave his body to be
buried in the parish church of the blessed apostles Peter ,
and Paul, of Fressingfield. To the high altar of this
church he bequeathed the sum of 6s. 8d.; also to the
buildingof the same10 marks, to be laid out accordingto
the discretionof his exeCutors. He gave also one bell,
calleda sanctusbell, weighing100 lbs. To the fraternity•
of the guildof St.Margaret,6s.8d.; to the sepulchrelight,
6s. 8d.; then the rest of his debts and liabilities being
discharged,he bequeathedto John and Nicholashis sons,
his remaininggoodsand chattels,to find one fit chaplainto
celebratemassin the churchof Fressingfeldfor the health
of his soul,as well as that of his wifeAgnes,andhisances-
tors for oneentire year.

In the will of Edmund Bohun, made in 1499, is this
item :—" Itm, do et legoprepositisgardianissive ironomis
eccl'ie de Fressyngfeld p'dict' ad usum diet' eccl'ie ad
emend'unum focalevel turibulumcum cimbaaut alidfocale
p' 'avisament'executor'meor'xl.

NicholasBohun,of Fressingfield,by will dated in 1504,
makes the followingbequests:—My body to be buried
beneaththe font. Tothe high altarfortithes forgotten,6s.
8d.; to the sepulchrelight, 6s. 8d.; also8 marksto havea
secularpriestto singformeandmyfriends,by the spaceof an
wholeyear in the churchof Fressingfield. Also 10 marks
to the churchof Fressingfieldto buy a jewel or ornament
suchasmaybemostnecessary,by the adviceofmyexecutors
and the leadingmen (substauns) of the parish.

Further bequests were made by John secondson of
RichardBohun whodiedin 1511,to the high altar for my
tithes negligently paid 10s.; to the brotherhoodof St.
Margaret'sguild 20s. and a salt of silver with cover; to
the new buildingof an aisleon the north sideof the chan-
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cel 10 marks ; to the building of St. Margaret's chapel, 20
marks ; to the_said chapel of St. Margaret, a pair of chalys
and a pax of silver and gilt ; a suit of vestments of white
damask for the feast of oux lady ; and he leaves certain
lands lying in Fressingfield,MendhamandWedersdale, in his
executor's hands for a term of 20 years after his decease,
upon this condition, that they find an honest priest to sing in
the church of Fressingfield, by the space of 20 years, and
pray for my soul and my friends. After which the lands
were to be offeredfor sale to his nephews John and Nicholas,
and if they were unable to purchase them,.:they were to be

' sold for the benefit of the priory and convent of Eye, and
for the repairing of the church of Fressingfield, and the
mending of the high ways.

R. Jr. SIMPSON.




